
A Cough
Medicme
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is a

lucular couch medicine, a
ifj;ror.e medicine, a doctor's
; medicine. Good for easy
; coughs, hard coughs, desper- -

t cte couffhs. If vour doctor
i endorses it for your case, take
2- - If not. don't take it. Never

go contrary to his advice

A W publish our formula
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y from our madtolnatl
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1h dose of Aycr's Pills is small, only
bedtime. As a rule, laxative doses

better tnn cathartic doses. For con-

stipation, triiiousness, dyspepsia, .-,

they cannot be excelled,
doctor about this.
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Go Somewhere
Winter Tourist Pates.

Winter Toitri-i- t excursion rates to
Florida, to the Gulf country, nud
t'J Southwestern and Cuban resort

Homeseekers'Excursions
Cheap rate excursions the fi rut and
third Tuesdays of December to Knii
h'ih, ( ) klii h iniii , tliu CJulf country
Colorado, Utah, Wyoming, Dig Hoin
JUsin, Montana and tho Virthwest
Ask your nearest, airont or write
the undersigned.

doctor

v.ntr

Big Horn Basin and Billings
District

We help you buy land. Ferr-ouall-

conducted laud seekers ex'MirHions
in charge of Mr D Clem Denver
are run on the Urst and third Tnes
days in Di ceiiber to the Kinkaid
free land district in northwest No
braxka, to the Dig lloru Basin, and
to Yellowstone Valley near Billings
Montana. Put your money in land
and lot us help you find locations ut
the early and ground floor prices
you can homstoaduuder the Govern
rneut ditch, or take up land under
the Carsy act at 50 cents per aoro
plus the cost oi water, There is no

of tho West with a more
active and certain irrigation devel
optnent than the Big Horn Basin
Write D Clem Daaver, General

.Agent Lsrdseekors Information liu
rean, Omaha. No chargo for bis
services.

CAUL OR WRITE FOR DETAILS.
A J Karraker, - Ticket Agent

DA V.OTA Cl'fr, NEB,

L. W. Wakklky, OTA, Oniaba, Neb
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SPECIAL OFFER:
SUSft W kalM How Solium, A trial Will

make you our parnutueut cuilomer.
Prtre Collection M?vi''iV'irrm WTiiaaairr, lata, la kltMlai lalaaa,

11 tb flneat t Varalp, f apiend.il : .!, a twat tuU.
Ueelarta.aa-ar- ii

HliaMflUf--a 1 ruiaHD,
Write to-d-ay t Mention thin Paper.

SEND 10 CENTS
koenrar porUf ul pack log and raoolv this Tlaafi1

I laatraottTa. lieautiral mn4 Book.
tolia aU aboui tba Itoat aila, oJ bla, ri.ota.alo. I

H.W, Bucktee, w wB8aMKgilL I

:)R. C H. MAXWELL,

Vliypician and Surgeon.
Calls promptly attended

DICOTa. C1TI, NKPBABEA

W. C. EcltKcxrt
Scientific Refractionist. ii'''

Spectacles hud Eyeglasses
Accurately Fitted.

Oot 4'iltation and Examination Free.
Oilice at residence.

ft" 1TA C11V, NKBltAKRA

ndigestion
Stomach troulila li but a symptom of. and no

in luell a truo lUtinm. think ol t)yp-pala- .

Hooriburn, ana IniliKHStloii nt l 1i,-m-- . y.
thtt rn.ru kyuiiitoiiu only oi corUtiu apuclna
Kervu nickiiuiui nothlni vm.

It wiw tlii Uui Unit tirm wirrertly 11 Pr. Rhnon
In lh envtlun of lliut now very populur
Kt'inwly Pr. HhiHiii't huBUirutl vh. (iolnif ilirra
to Dm mmim h ulonti bmairlit thut iui'c
and lavor U) I'r. hlionpuml lil Willi.
out thut oriifinal and highly viutl irlnclplt, no

uch kikllnVKVi'iiiiiphahiiii iita wenxivtir to b hud,
ir Moiiinch dlalreiu, hliaitlnii. IiUIoiimuk. Iul

fcriuth inl hhIIiiw hiiiiiIfIiu, try Pr. Mioop'i
ltttomtiva Tuhli ta or Llnuid anil sue lor yourw

K what It run a nil will do.
fully rucouuutiud

Plant

Wo acll aud tUomw

.Dr. SSioop's
Restorative

ALL DEALERS" -

Dakota County Herald
JCWH H. EfUM, PUBLISHER.

Subscription Trice. $1.00 Ter Year.

A weekly newspaper published at
Dakota Citv. Nebraska.

Permission has been eranica lor tne
transmission of tbis paper through the
mails as second-clas- s matter.

Telephone No. 4H.
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Waltliill Times: Mrs Dr Ream vis
ited ut Lyons last Sunday.

Sersreant Ulnff items in fcloan, Io,
Star: Nels KrotlKb. Bouttl BloUX

City, sjient Tursday here.

Uaiiy "ranc.i iten au.Daaoii ,lttvint, i,P(, from convent Jackson.
Times MiHS Martha Bciiram visu- - '"""'j
ing with relatives in
since last Thursday.

1

Of

Dakota county,

Hloan. lo. Star: Dr Oliver Fisher
was BlotlX tJliy nave wuraiun
models made for bis newly patented
mail catcher and deliverer. He
pects soon give his device practic

test some railroad, pronauiy
Sloun. The device bears all the eur
marks being success.

Emerson Enterprise: The tie bo
tweeu Wm Sweeney and Oeo Uaase
for township treasurer was recently
lecided by lot, Mr Sweeney winning.

McEntuffer left Thursday for
Butler. Indiana, his boyhood home.
Ho hud not been back for 24 years.
Ho expects remain untii after New
Years when Mrs McEutaffer will
company hiui home.

rotiea Journal Armour wns
Dakota City Monday. ...Dr Leonard
Duvore was up from South Sioux City
yesterday and tody Davo Qriflith,

cear Homer, came up Poncu yes- -

terdiiv eveniuu for few days viit.
Sam Lopp, South tjioux City, was

town few days the latter part
last woek John Pearson went
Dakota Citv Monday attend conrt
there cusos which he, interested

mid W Fisher Dakota
count spent Tuesday and Wednct
dav tho Armour home tins
city.

Gazette Our citizens were
surprised last Friday morning learn
that Mr Leahy, proprietor the
Palace Pharmacy, had left the evening
previous for parts unknown. The
store was kept open Friday by Lar

Oillilan. but not knowing what
ra'itrht turn up be "jumped bis job'
and the store was closed from Satur-
day until Wednesday this week
when word was reoeiveel from the
Wchurds and Bruce Drug companies
that Mr Leahy had beeu located
Burke, South Dakota, and given bill

sale them and that Dr Genung
placed charire the store

present.

Winnebago Chieftain: Mans
field and wife spent Monday night
Sioux City... .Arthur Ohtnit vinted
his grandparents South Sioux City
over Sunday.... Irwin, Olimit has
rented the room south the Chieftaiu
oili and hu will lit up for barber
shop. Henceforth soft Hits will not

scratched by scrubby mustaches.
Willoy-Bloo- Mariied, Seat

tle, WiikIi, Leo illey, second
tho editor this paper, (II Wil- -

lev). and Miss Anna Bloom. The
young louple will be home Ever
ett. Wash, after Jan l'JUH.
our wish that many little ilowers may
bloom cheer their way they
stumble over rugged mountains

South Sioux City Record:
HoukIi'ou, Mapletnu, Iowa, speut
couplu days with his sister, Mrs

Slocum this week. .Mrs Bal
don and Mrs' Watson, Plain view,
Nebraska, were guests Mr and Mrs

Smith Tuosday night Mrs
Shuue left Tuesday for Hot Springs,

South Dakota, joiu Mr Shaue who
the Sanitarium that place
McCormick and family left for

Wyjot, Nebraska, Wednesday mom
ioir, where they will make their homo

thef uture. .Gilbert Mitchell ome
home from tho Puuama Canal Satur
day nii?ht for visit with his parents,
Mr and Mrs Mitchell. Miss
Lou Dow Pierre, South Dakota,
extn'cts spend her Christias holi
day vacation with friends lfTre and
Sioux Cat air ami Mrs unas tsuter
have Dovod from Eminee, North Da
Kotn. oud oouupyiug the McCor
mick house, which they recently pur
chased ...MrandMrs EL Wilbur
I'ttve six o'clock dinner Monday,
honor tho Misses Lulie aud l.Ua,
and Frank Diuta, who are vwitiug
rerativi-- s this place.... Mrs Cler
trude Cook, daughter Smith,

Oahkosh. Wisconsin, retnrned
home Tuosday after week visit
aud Homer, with relatives.
Parker and wife, Smithland,

lows, visited Monday with l'ar-ke- r,

lie nephew WF Parker
and stopped oyer day while their
wedding tup. ..uelviii UlarK, who
wns shot Sioux City, Saturday
uight, December has sufneieutly
covered leave tho hospital, lie was
brought home Thursday... .Mrs Cath-

arine Phillips aud daughter, Lucretia,
loft Tuosday oveuiug for Sioux county

.snend the winter ranch with
Edgar and Fred who preceded some
time ago.... Mrs Mitchell, who
has been Pennsylvania for several
months, and whose daughter has just
recovered from attack typhoid
fever, now herself oonnnrod
hospital with the same disease.

For Sale Klnkead Homestead Re-

linquishment
610-aor- e Kinkead homestead re-

linquishment Deuel county, Nebras-
ka, 500 acres good p.ow land, good
soil, cuts plenty Vf hay. 'Pri-e- , fl,
750 00. Deeded land that locality
sells for $10.00 $12.00 per acre.
Or would nailer exchange for
residence property, livery outttt, livo
stock, some small business equiv-

alent value. This exeeUeut op-

portunity for acquiring 640-aer- e

homestead. See Babtlkit
JaCkoou, Kibr.

Commissioners' Proceedings.
Dakota City, Nebr, Deo 2i, '07.

Board county commissioners met
ptironnnt adiotirnnienl. Tresent,
Thomas liaird. chairman ; jvi mor-
gan and John Sior'i, and W Boss,
county clerk.

The following b.mds were approved
Manninp;, county tressnrer; Har
Adair, cierK me uisinci court

Andrew Anderson, road overseer
district No 8; Johr. Smith, road
overseer district No 16: First National
bank Emerson, for county deposito- -

C; The following resolution was passed quite sick.
by the board: The matter the Win
mandamus action under ttie,priuiary
lsw against the county clerk being
matter rmhlio importance and
terest, and nover having been decided
by our supreme court, the county
torney hereby authorized and
structed anneal the matter the
supreme conrt.

The board county commissioners
find that Catherine McDonald has- - -a the atJ" "
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assessed in the villuge of Jackson.
The county treasurer is therefore an- -

thoiized to refund $9 init of the vil
lage fnnd, and the county clerk is
hereby authorizod to draw a refunding
order on the village of Jackson, in
favor of Catherine McDonald.

Claims allowed :

- (ifnkhai, rrsn
Orntit Castor, eoiiKtnhU! at primary;

leetlon t
K It Mir (to, nidse 8 tfl
Wm Plerimin, snliiry deputy sheriff. .. 4(1 Of)

II () llunicn, sheriffs salary t'l M

Homer Hardware Co, mil so... "T 14

John ThBoker, fn ltrht i OT

Itosiiune iMinciin, of Tom Kurley
tfi I)oceiul.er.L'l iW 00

K I. Kosh, ciin' of county pmipers nnil
lnbor on Krannry IO C)

kiiau rrs i)

S V Koye, road Work 8 0"

J W l)rr, Mime IS W)

Felix ChHppelle, mm'' IS 00
I) (Irlflltli. mime 15 W

.1 W Hiitten, same On

Jolm Thm-kcr- , same 'M 0"
V I I'll vis. Mime

f'fl Kiuirtttnnii Ufiim, r'
Tho following claims were audited;

llltMlOK'Kl.Nn.
(,'o, lunilM-- V

H A Coinlts
Roliert Illume
1 1 h r t Ijiiselirliik
Chas I.nliiiliii

Ollfton
Huns Nelsen
John Smith

Allowed on road district fund:

:)
41) 80

2 00

8 (HI

n o
K J 8 00

1 GO

(J 'U 00

Theodore Peters, rnnd cllstr No 15 fltt 00

(leo () Warner, ' ' ' 1 14 50

T V (irlhlile, ' ' ' 1 211)6

Sides Brothers, ' P.) 108 CO

F W Reerinun. ' ' 2. ... 10 00

Johh Thackor, ' ' '5 10 SO

KHClirnell, ' ' 2 7 00

Board adjourned to moot December
28, 1907.

W L Rosb, Clerk.

Two Former Dakota County
dents Pass Away.

Rest'

Tho following from the Pasadena,
Cul, Star of December 14th, refers to
liev Brodfuhrer, who filled the Luth
eran pulpit here for four years during
the 70s:

"The Bev John Q Brodfuhrer, D D,
of No 100 JNoith VTiThou avenue, a re
tired Lutheran minister, died yoster
day (December 13, 1907) aged seventy
three years, fur months and five days,
The Bev Mr Brodfuhrer was formerly
of Chicago, where he was professor of
languages .in tho German .Lutheran
seminary, ,He came to Pasadena
about eighteen months ago but has
had no regular charge here, although
hu has filled vacancies both in Pasa
dena aud Los Angeles.

The dosd minister had had charges
in New York, Illinois, Kansas, South
Carolina nnd Nebraska, lie is sur
vived by his wife.

The tuueral will be held from the
establishment of Beyuolds & Van
Nuys tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. The Bev Herbert J Weaver
of Los Angeles will have churrre
the services and butial will be in
Mouutulu View cemetery."

Indiana, Pa, Gazette: After a brief
illness, Mrs Rebecca Smith, wife of
Michael Smith, of East Philadelphia
street, died Saturday oveniug ut 8
o'clock. She was aged 84 years
Death was due to acute bronchitis,
This was Mrs Smith's first serious ill
ness. The deceased was born iu Blair
county and was the daughter of the
lute Henry and Sarah Heylmun She
was a member of the Lutheran Chapel
at Coral. Mr and Mrs Smith moved

Indiana about two yenrs ago, nnd
have since lived in tho Coleman prop
erty on Lust Philtidolrhia street
Mrs Smith is snrvivod by her husband.
who is in his ninetyflrst year, and 11
children as follows: Anna M Kutikle,
Coral ; Sarah Eokman, Apollo; G W
Smith, Piteairn; II H Smith, Armagh;
D W Smith, Blackliek; M L SmiMi,
Winnebago, Neb; Mrs Jennie Bracken,
Mnrrayaville; Mrs Blanchp Wakefield
MeKeesport; E E Smith of the
"Times" ; Mrs Liu-ll- Shepherd, Saiit
Rosa, Cal, and Mrs Jettie Sawyer, of
llubliard, Neb. She is also survived
by two sisters, Mrs Sarah Youn, of
Philadelphia, and Mrs llettie Tuvlor, of
W llkinsluirg, aud 1.10 grand and grra'
grandchildren. Mr and Mrs Smith
had been munied CI years. Funeral
services wore hold Tuesday morning
9 o'clock. luteriueut was made
Coral.
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HUBBARD.
Full blooded Duroo Jersey hogs for

salo. D C lleffcruuu.
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Pat Sorenson aud N L Crippeu each
purchased a male pig of Rev English
last woek. aud ho has a few more for
sule

Wm Mitchell aud wife are here
from Lake Perk, Iowa, to Spend the
holidas at the Sum Thoru uud Joe
Leedom homes.

Wm Evaus' sister is here ou a vbit
J P Rockwell was a Homer visitor

Mouday. I -

Howard Rockwell is home from
scbool lor vacation.

Poll Persiniier's baby is some better
after a siege of sickness.

Joe Hive en sold a load of fat cattle
at a good price this week.

John Hogan and wife ute Xmus din
net with bis brother James aud family

Jehu PxoYaucUa, it Eaacrson, was in

Hubbard Xmas day and went ont to
eat turkey with his son-in-la- Bert
Francisco.

Bensie Cnllen, of Jackson, ate din
ner at the parental home Xmas day.

Tho children of Carl Frederickson
are qriite sick at this writing, but we
hope they will be ont soon .

Eugene Nordyke was in town Wed
nesday.

Lionis Mcgenson and family ofcu X- -

mas dinner with Carl Anderson nnd
family . ,

The little babe of Bert Cobleigh is

Evans and fpmily ate Xmas
dinner at the Iteuze home.

Huudav school every finnday nt
10 ",(), church at 11:30, iu Hubbard
Everybody invited.

Wm Duggan and John Htffornan
came down from Houtii .Dakota to
spend the winter. " Olad to Fee the
boys back.

Mabel McGee is home for vacation

The Sunday school had a Christmas
tree Tuesday evenitg, and a large
crowd was in attendance. All said it
was the best ever had in Hubbard
There were lots of presents for all
bolh old and young. Great praise is
given MrsThompson, the superintend'
ent, also the other ladies of the Sun
day school. Old Santa was there
with his bells. Rev Oarlock of So Soo
opened the exercises with prayer, fol
lowed by a song by the school. Thi
members of the Sunday scbool wish
to thank one and all for their kind
ness and also the school board for the
use of tho schooluouse.

- JACKSON.,
Miss Mary llarty principal of the

Walthill school and Gertrude Harty
who-teach- es at Westlield. Iowa, have
returned home for the holidays

The students are all home for the
holidays, and roanj social evenings
are enjoyed by the younger set this
week, at their different homes.

Invitations a'e out for a leap year
party in Riley's nail, Jan 3 '08, given
under the auspices of the li A.

William Kennelly is working in the
Finuell blacksmith shop.

Masses in the Catholic church here
Christmas day were celebrated at 8:30
and 10:80 a m with special music by
the regular choir.

Ths basket social that was held in
the timber school Deo 21st was well
attended and $19 was taken in.

A dramatio entertainment will be
given in St Patrick's hall Jan, ? '08.
All are invited.

Matt Hogan arrived home from
Bartlett, Iowa, Tuesday to spend
Xmas.

John Murray who has been at Liv
ingston, Montana, the past two years,
came home to spend Christmas with
his folks.

Pat Hickey is working in the res
taurant aud pool hall of Dan Holland
at Ponca.

Lizzie Teller who has been out at
Rapid City, S D, the past year return-
ed home Saturduy evening.

Mrs Thos Moran, of Wayne, visited
over Monday mgnt at me uieui
home.

Frank Davey lost a mure and a
colt Tuesday . morning, they being
killed by the Newcastle train.

Victor McOonigal, who has been
teaching school near Ilartiugton, came
home for the holiday vacation.

Mr tind Mrs Frank Davey speut
Sunday in Emerson, Nebr.

James Jones, from the Creighton
Dental college, Omaha, is home for
the hoi. days.

St Catharine's Academy closed last
Friday for Christmas vacation with a
nice program of recitations, Christmas
music, and exorcises was presented
after which the students left for their
homes for a two weeks vacation.

Friends here of Frank nunt, a Chi
cago hotel man, but formerly presi
dent of the Mondamin hotel company,
Sioux City, have received a nice souv
enir ol a miniatnre umbrella, tho han
dle of which when pulled from the
cover it is found to be a pen holder.

Mr and Mrs -- Kearney entertained
Mr and Mrs A C Carroll and family
for dinner Chnstraas day.

Dr N J Maun of Tekaiaah, ate
Christmas dinner with his sister, Mrs
M Boler. ,

Alice Kennelly of .Sioux City spent
Christmas with her folks in this place.

Do nlit forget the dance in tho Opera
house Dec. 2T 07. llewins orchestra
will fnruish the music.

Born, to Mr and Mrs Chas
Deo 23, '07 a sou.

John J Ryau bad a load of hogs ou
tho murkel Tuesday.

HOMER.

l

Hansen

Heury Walway of Emerson precinct
was a llomer visitor r rriay ,

Catholene O'Counor is at home for
the holidays.

Roe Smithjwent to Rook county to
speud th holidays ou her ranch.

Mrs Lewis Smith was a visitor ut
the home of Chas Davis, iu Sioux City
last woek . "

Chris Christopherion and Charles
Rockwell, of Emersim, were iu towu
Saturday.

Mrs Joe Hushes and Mrs Bristol
were Sioux City shoppors Saturduy,

Alice Huoermuu came home from
Soutii Sioux City where she is attmid
inir Saturday, for a two weeks
vucition.

Pdauche Ilu'chcs camo home Wed
utsday to spend Christinas.

Harvey was a Christmas
stopper in Sioux City Saturday.

Gertie McKiuW catno home Tuus
day to spend Christmas.

i

Mrs II A Monroe iu
City from Friday until Monday, at the
home of D L Allen uud wife. a

Mrs Cal Rockwell was a City
shopper Mouday. '

Eva Kenear returned home from
Dunbury, lo, Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Wm Wiiss, of Chieatro
are holiday at the August Wil
kins home.

Harry McKiuley came home We
to eat his Christmas

with the

i

I

I

I

i

I

school

l

visited Sioux

Sioux

Kuests

nts.lav dinutr
home folks.

Elsij Wilkius, Uelea RoskwUl mi

Holiday Gift Headquarters
Watch Gifts-Dia- mond Gifts-Jew- elry Gifts-Silver- ware Gifts-- Cut Glass Gifts

rUR FRIENDS the middle west again invited the magnificent assort- -

assortment embraces the very choicest things

WatcKss, RIntia, Jaw-air- y,

Ilravcaleta, Wtvlat
Sts, Ie,mpa, Cloolca.
Novelties. SIIvarwk.ra, Cavnos

H Oleosa. Vhm Back. 14-- K, IS-- K a
ai

a
to

in

day.

of are to see
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DIAMONDS
tajpjpjppjBjojgBjgpBjpjBSBASiBIHHVaCll

rorka, Wck.tarmtvn'a Fountain Pent.

Our New Catalogue, Larger Than

Ever, is Now Ready and will be

Forwarded Upon Application.

We you to make our store your you buy or not.
freeoi All goods are sent express or mail
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'or

the

OUTWEAR OINDS. WHICn MEANS
THREE TIMES IDE SERVICE USUAL

COM made
Wolghu,

ttlfta yoath racalv
HEWES Dept. Slraat. Bostoa, Maas.

who have been attending
Wayne college, came home spend

holidavs.

PORTABLE

Midkiff,

Holsworth and sister
visiting South Sioux City
City frjtu Saturday until Tues

Jimruie Allaway came riiru- -

rose, state Tuesday, to spend
Christmas with parents, Jumes
Allaway and wife.

Mrs Rue Altemus nee Eva Allaway
wns passenger from the north
Tuesday to spend Christmas
parental roof.

Willie Bristol,
Bolster, Mary and Margaret Ashford,
Johnnie Ashford and Bernard ner

are home from their respective
schools for the holidays.

Marven Armour went
to Newcastle Tuesday to spend Christ
mas attend a wedding.

NACORA.
Airs for Sioux

Saturday afternoon a visit
relatives.' '

oomfort

mak boy

mann

and Mrs

and

left

Robert ReeJ, II Mrs Sim
son, Frank, and Nellie Ilee-ne- y

were passengers to Emerson

Beatrice McOeo who has been visit- -

iug her sister Lester the pust
week, left Saturday afternoon for her
home in Sioux .City.

J P Bannan, of Emerson, was
calling on friends between Sun
day afternoon.

loaxpanolve

Rose Heeney returned
day afternoon after mouths visit
with her brother at Spriugs, Neb.

John O Connor is here to speud a
few davs with

Peterson and family spent
Xmas iu Thurstou.

It R Larson Christmas eve at
home in Wakefield.

C W Swartz was

City

home Satur

spent

a city passenger

Will the parties who took the organ
out of Heeney school, kindly
turn it or January thelirttt.

sav themselves school
trict No 3d any further trouble.

Demaray 'closed school
last Friday for a two weeks vacatiou
aud went tJ her home at Jackhou.

Real Estate Transfers.
11 V Wood ana u'lfe to 15 Miller,

IA mill HI ln III, I'ciilrtil
Sioux I'lly, wil - I

II V Vul uuil wife tnMuruucrlte An- -

iIitsiiii, pni-- t of lot Sin
'J vd

V II Murker nml wife to J h Hiu-on-
, lot

1 In wi'lluii
(iniKKi ll nnil wife to Win Kiiml- -

ttinl lliirolil Hiiiuroiis, loi . in nm
7. orlKliuil of lloiner, Wil

Nellie Shea to l Or 1, Kiln I, 2,
I, in, II mill 12 III liloi-- it. lluDiimii...

I,hm J mil iKiHtMinil to
4 W Sitter, anil f in ohk--

11, 1'ml it Inn lo So Si mi I'lty , wil . . .

l.ottii' l'iltrrim nml liiixlmuil to John l

lotx :i. I linn rt, in hhh-- ,i,
1'uil mill it Ion lo So Sioux City, il. ..

Keo I llonli Jr. i't iiT. to Minnie M Mil- -

.li'ton, pif-- t or w'j ne'4 -

V, wil
Win lionliin, tru-le- e. to I'nviil S Mni k- -i

r, I nml filn hlo-- lot M In
liliH-- hs; loti Itf In Mock W: IuIhSJ
nml s:l Iu MiM-- M;nll Iu Joy I'liu--

iiililltlou to So Sioux lty. wit

In
contain hsrs

tnciavi puna ana nroof oora sndi lnl crnm wner tnronrn. lli tr MicK
- fre action permiti aaaa and no matter position the body may auame.

rflEY TTIR F R
OF SO CENT

The MOST for man. youth or boy
In Light, Hoary or Heavy Kitra Long (No tatnt Cort)
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Lutheran Church Announcements.
Preaching Sunday morniug at Sa-

lem at 11:00 o'clock, Sunday school
at 10:00; C E at 8 m.

at Dakota City 7 ::!0 p
m, C K 0:30, Sunday school at
0:45 a m, Mission Raud at 3:00 p m

A cordial welcome to all.

Ktit l'uMli-iitlo- I lee l:l Iw.
.NOTICE.

In the district court of I'akotu coiuity,
Ni'imo-kit- .

umili C. I'utniiin i
vii. 'Notice.

Stll"S H. l'utiiinn. (

To Stllia 11. rutiimn, nt

:
Vuu will take millet Unit on lull titty

of r. A. IL 1''7. Ihc plaintiff In n ln,
suriilt C. riuiuiiii. tlli'd her iiaiiliil
you III the tdlli-- t of the cl'-r- tf the tlistrlet
ctMirl of imkuUt Ni liiii-k- u, tin- - olc
Ji u i id riter of whli-l- i mv. Unit he U
itiiiuli'd mi li' illvtin-- from you on
the K roil nil of wilful I nlit'ni-- and t Ion.

You me riiiulri'd lo miKWer xntd iH llttoii
on or iM fore the JiHti diiy of Junuiiry, A. I),
ltaai.

I'litcd Vth duy of A. I. lirnf.
tSAKJtU Ct ftlXAS,

Pair
Thar mora Mid betw robber than any other make, rold-il-

what

Kxtra

the

thl

Oar nseral Bru Doa Con an Ctsl mallad (nr 10a. pottara,
booklai, "Styla, or IIuw lo Draaa trea i( yua meotioa tills

iSQUiKt.

end nnd Cut
svnd,nd

T

of

B

tor
Packed Single Boxes

SORTS

Lincoln

Sadie

Sioux

under

Helen

trains

befove

Our

infftrnrtira
Correctly," publioatioa

' CONCORD TEAM HARNESS.

...v;

Ur,

411 Street

Hubbard,

THE 8IOVX CITY

roMlxr, HOLIDAY SHASON.

Optra GIaaeaa,Lfea.4Rar
Goods for Gatitlarasn
nnd Letdlss. Silver

Vmbrellsis, Hawkes LIbby
22-- K Rings, Rogers Bros. Knives

Our Mail Order Dep't. will
Ji?ill Orders tho Day

Their Arrival

invite headquarters whether Everything
engraved charge. prepaid.

SftS !hX the Will H, Beok. Co.

Harrington

MODEL
cjuo riu mm

SENSIDLE, USEFUL GIFTS the HOLIDAYS
Attractively Handsome

anapunder
They

POTTER.

Mamie,

Rasdal,

brothers.

Monday.

im

ORDINARY

tJL-i'tM--
J

...,.

t

. ; 1

0

A Good, Large Assortment of

WINTEF

Years

,:ala,..

I

at Attractive Prices. Kverything for the and
Ask for Rebate Slips.

Situs-lie-s
Peatrl

JEWELERS

Thirty
Reliable Jewelers

wmm

I

I

i

CARr.:Acn heaters

horse stable
Fares paid.

tiros.
Sioux City. Iowev

The Herald for all the News

OU
cannot dodge the fact that winter is close :Jj
upon us. Better get that Heating stove you are
in need of now. We can show you the Garland,
Ideal Leader and Prize Oak, in fact we have
stoves for any purpose, also a good line of Ranges.
Call and sec them.

Edwards&, Bradford Lbr. Co

(iKO. TIMLIN, Manager.

4 Bargain ior our
Vt ? s' J .,'.. aT - . 1 n

i at arrt.: if

The New Idea

Woman's Magazine

and

.

raid
BoUi,roYNci?f$l.30.

ITiIIE NOV IDEA WOMAN'S MAGAZINE Is the bet ol all
magazines published for women and the borne, Every

Issue contains the latest Fashion;, the Best Fiction, and
an Immense variety ol practical Instruction on all house-bol- d

topics. Every Issue Is tilled with beautiful Illustra-
tions ln ball-ton- e and color. '

A Big Magazine in a Bargain Oiler
ORDER TO-DA- Y and get a Year's Reading for the Whole Family

"Zhe Ilersxld

Nebraska,

Dakota City. Neb,


